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¦ * more coauMdmhf price-control
I ministration*' *y the Ad

I one hondrad typeTaf civilian articlea]

needs and to avert a threatened;
I shortage of 7SQ$00 tow nest year.
I REGIONAL BUYING

The Army Quartermaster Corps
¦ announces the* awards wfl! be made
¦ ta as many regions and to as many
¦ suppliers In each region as is poasi;
I We in order to aid small finnfnaas
¦ Within reasonable limits, prieea will
¦ not be the doauaatiag factor in mak-
¦ awards. The Amy resegniwe the*
¦ a wide diatsAatte of defease orders

will entail inezaaaed costs since
plants may be unftywffitr with aad
inadequately equipped to produce re-

quired Hens. Regional awards will
be mads frost beedrpnatiM in Beaten,

¦ New York, Philadelphia, Atlanta,
Jeffersonville, Ind., Chicago, St
Louis, San Airtonia and San Fran- I

I eisco.
I 1,124 NAMES

Representative Dies, chsmaan of
I the House Committee on Un-Ameri-
¦ can Aetivitiee, has given Attorney-
I Biddle a list of l^M names of Fed-
I eral employes, alleged to be Com-
¦ munists or afffffatea of robvemve

organisations. The Texan insists
I that Communists, feBow-traveler*

and sympathisers have "permeated
the entire structure of the Federal
Government"

MANOWJYEBS
Army officials aspect the large-

scale exerdsee that wffl begin in the
Carolina area onj^ovember 16th to ¦

utg blackouts, lack of coordinated

power are some of the things that
the Army expects to cornet. j
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of i.O^S^Liwdflm troops and to|!
I mands from abroad.
I 2. Adolf Hitler. - Fl

3. 1958.
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^fA*^toh aaedieni comt, wUehlj
ruled aititxarily, secretly and with-1,

growing stronger in. wrath aa HieL

In Eastern Ruririi. far *h* j1
¦ S-Vvjl. "' *-"V-? ". ",
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I pwwayr battle lines, Pravda went on,!'

I
And betoTltoeto yet untapped!.

Tirmrrng" mr

will go late.Mm.I

atety by ft si&ui&f ynpniiniHiv).

call at belligerent porta or traverse
jomhat zones.

^Govefcent but vift the eriti-

Daovinsr jmd^ efficiently in the

iiiWdon^ Republican
presidential nominee in 1936 contin-
sea ins vigaroup attack upon^ tlie

mwrinwai production <rf war equip¬
ment. ^Und<»w»^rt aroaU

emergency as a smoke-screen for
their attempt ;tq-build a. collective
3tate," with the small business man

twing the first victim in order to
Eomeantrste economic power in a few
trade in^ogdar *°

While polee of public opinion in¬
dicate that many RepohBhan^ i^ nbt

St^nuSoSy"af them^th Bfe^aSdon and ^*5ola4k.nistB

merchant ships, the majority of the
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L. jMHah or German definition of I

While Amria;.
^leSstotfam, to' carry supplies to
Mliowntit sorts, there is nothing in
international law to prohibit such

British I

Strt* to the Attatic ;
arises from the German determina¬
tion to cut off all supplies to Great!
Britain and the equally determined
decision of

pert*to from it. present po¬
sition. The i<pult will be numerous I
incidents, such as those which have
already occurred 4«d, possIMy, toe
sinking of German raiders and toe
destruction of German warplaaes by
the American forces operating on the
Atlantic.

| Some speculation results from the
present situation, with many per-II
sons wondering when Germany- or I
the United States will declare war as

a result of the incidents. Apparently,
neither countr&fctend* to make such
a declaration, both iw®rcntlj;i;pB6-j
paring to shoot it out oh the present] Iblather than to become involved
in a full-fledged war.

Lmd j* I
ships from other nations should stay
away from toe fcrohaitod area.]Americans insist that -theyare de- I
fending the righto of this country on

the high -seas against the Piratical
"
"tWM

Public reaction in the United States I
due to the loss of life that occurred j
as a result of the submarine attack
upon toe Destroyer Kearny has been
amazingly calm. /IS'--was much^the
same whan the Japaese bombed the

w^teL^toevtow tort shlife
certtS^'risks when they go into bel-

jtoe^on should anert its sovereign J

I THE GENEROUS STORE I
g

Rochester, Ind..Being the proud
parents of four boys, Mr. and Mis.
William Snipes were anxious for the
expected baby to\be''a girl. Instead
of one, however, three baby daugh¬
ters were added to the Snipes family
by the stofk when he arrived with
triplets,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

... CREDITORS
.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Daniel Phillips, de¬
ceased,' late of Pitt County, North
Carotins; Oils 1s to notify, all persons
hating claims against estate of de¬
ceased, to exhibit to the under-
r,?j--~.. .. .-I,.-I *. ?n< _,. i _? >r ..11 J.^i. ,, Lii
signea aamtniwtfatxix, or attorney, as.
Farmvillo, N. Cn on or before the
10th day of October, 1942,or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
8«id -estate will please rnalrft immedi¬
ate settlement* This the 10th day
of October, 1941.

' Saiah f. Phillips,
A ilmln ?¦! mi I nf ¦ .nl <¦< » non{.) .T3Vi»7Administratrix estate oi uamei am-

John B. Lewis, Atty. O-10-«t'
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The Turnsgc Co*) Inc*
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Baby Chicks Every

DAVIS SUPPLY CO.
lfaravjlle, N. C.

. Save With
SING'S HI-TEST GAS
* Resrular First Grade

1st Grade^Kerose&e 10c G&L
Bfotor .00 10c Qt and Up
.300 SOUTH MAIN ST, ,

r*" ! !

i lumber"
Farmville Retail
Lumber Yard
. Phone 302-1 .

Located Noar Norfolk Sootkera ^

Depot . FaraiTiDe, N. C.

^lumbe^ moving*
SCREEN DOOR STOCK. J ^ v

Tour Patronage _

Respectfully Solicited
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